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For the Sundoly School Advocate. With our merry voices ringing

PLAYING AT PLOWING. So glalsonc andso free.
Not the birds around us singing

12Eare tlîree ialppv eiillreýn. The limi) of a More frce fromn care eould be.

t:-ee is their plow. Thle boy and girl who are pull- Sweet were the simple pleasures

ing thie traces niake a capital teami-see with w'hat That charmed tliose peaceful hours,

a iltat boy3' pulls !-wliile the little fellow who When WC found our choicest treasures

liol(ls the hiandies steers his rude miachine with the ?5afwfehbloigtoes
Whien we salcd our tiny vessel,

skill and earnestness of a real plowmnan. The sport Waîîc1îed the soft white loullcts pass,
of tiiese children is harniless. They are p]aying Or in playful sport would wrestle,
with good-nature, and tlierefore thiey are happy. And tumble on the grass.
innocenit play is always happy play if played in love One morning ve provided
and good-nature. M1ark that! Ours3elvesýw'ith a nîluie plow,

Some grown-up people have an idea that the lhap- And while one of our nuinber guided

piest pait of Iiilé is tlîat ini wlich you now are- Its course withl a thougbitful brow,

naiiely,ecJld',ood. Tliat cihlr-c-ood onesli meani The others with patience (Irew it-
-011ghl t 1 c0 ryhpy Gn obttu;bu ,rave orkers iudeed were we;

be ~ry iapy i no(l(>bt ruc; bt IBut our plow-if YOo nly kncev it-
tlink there is stili grreater lial)liness in store for you teb-ulofaflnIr!

as you grow UIil'i you wil1 only treati in the foot- We arc wiser now, and older,
steps of Jesus. That is nmy opinion, and I think I And sueli tritliiug things dèspise;
have lived long enougli to know. But the sumnier-tie scecns colder,

A nman wlio thinks lie vas happier whcn lie was a And less briglut appear the skies;
boy tîjan lue lias ever licen siuîce wrote a poemi on the And as through ife's tangled wild wood
picture. It is vcry l)retty. I want you to comimit WC toit oui Sadly DOW,

it to mnenory. Ilere it is: We thiuk of the days of childbood,
And thiat strauge but dcar old plow!

THE FIRST PLOW. _____

O the happy days or ehldhood! TUE great Linnoeus liad the following inscr,
Whcn OUr lijarts were ligrht and gay; pae vrtcdo ftehl nwihleg

As wu ewandered ini the iD pwoodoerthe 'or G d heh observices youi
On a picasant ouinmera day. lectures: " Live gultess-odosre u.

iption
ive his

For the Stinday-Schooi Advocate.

THE PASSIONATE BOY'S BATTLE-
CRY.

- OJESUS, hcelp me to conquer
nîy eNil passions 1" Thus prayed

-a 1loy, wc -uill. name lîim Carlos,
- one miori.ing whose temiper was as

quick to explode at a word as gun-

Spowder is wlicn tQuched by a
spark. le rose fr-om lis knees

- with a strong purpose that, Jesus
lihelping hlm, lie would conquer

wh.sf -vicli you ivili ail say
- % was a vcry good and noble reso-

lution.
A few moments later lie was

-~called to drive a team to work on
the road. The man for whom he

* di-ove was fond of joking. Bo was
Carlos. Tlîey joked at ecd other
until the man, feeling that the boys

jokes wcre carried too far, seized a
switch and whipped him. Carlos
was moved to stone the man and
run away, but the good Spirit whis,-
percd:

'-Don't forget your resolve, Car-
los. Keep your vow V

"I1 will !" cried Carlos aloud, for-
getting for the moment where lie
was.

"Will what V" growlcd the man fiercely.
This question made the bad tires in the heart of

Carlos blaze furiously, and torrents of burning words

began. to pour up toward his lips. But a vision otf
lus mother's swcet, ealmn face arose before hiim, and

lie semcd to hiear lier sayingr:
"lYou mu8t govern y>our temipe? or it will govern

In a moment the fires went down, and Carlos said,
half alou(l, "I conquer !"

"lQuiet your imuttering and go to work 1" growledl
the man; "and sec, too, that you mind your own
business."

Mighity was the struggle within the boy's breast
to kcep down thc pasion wliich was again blown to
a flame by the tierce tories of the speaker. But lie
did it, sayingr to himself as lie seized the reins:

"Well, ll show huuni that 1 can mind îny own
business and drive riglit too."1

Seeing him do so, well, the owner of tie teanu
again roused poor Carlos by saying:

IlWell, this beats ail I ever saw. I neyer saw a

lieking have so good an effect. I amn very sorryI
did not apply it sooner."

This was galling. Just tien, to make matters

stili worse, they drove through the tumnpike gate,
and the toilman said to Carlos's employer:

" Don't you wonder lie drives for you î"

1"1 suppose he's afraid I'd turn him off if lie diso-
beyed me," replied the man with a sneer on lis lips.

---J
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m~USKm.ntwa u teilr witi il in.The
governor at lcngth told him tluat lie luad
iost the emperor's seal out of tite cabinet
wlucre it used to be kept, and tbat as the
lock remiained uninjured, lie w-as sensible
tluat thie seal w-as stolen. 0f course lue
eould tranenet 1no business, and must soon
be deprived of lis government and proba-
bly of lis life.

The mandarin inquired if lie lad any
cneniy in tite city. Tlue othier replied that
lie lua(l, and tluat thiat enemny w-as an officer
of rank, wluoîuulueliuad ofi'ended, and w-ho
was cisposed to do litî an injury.

"lAway, tlieni," replied tîte mandarin;
"let your valuable goods be secretly re-

uuoved tluis cvening; tîten set tire to the
cnpty premises and caîl out foi- îeilp, to

THIE PURE IN IIEART.
A LITTLE girl having one day read to

lier teaclier the first twelve verses of the
fiftlt chapter of the Gospel by M1atthew, lie
asked lier to stop and tell hini wbicb of
these lioly tempers, said by our Lord to bc
blessed, she should mnost like to bave. She
paused a little, and tîten said with a mod-
est smile:

"I1 woulîl ratiier be pure in hcart."
ler teacher asked lier wby site chose titis

above ail the rest.I
" Sir," sue said, 1'if I could but obtaina

pure heart I should tGien have ail the other
graces spoken of in titis chapter."l

And surcly this was a wise and a right '

answer. God himself has said, "Out of it
(the heart) are tbe issues of life." It is in
the ltcart tîtat God shte(l5abroad tbe graces
of bis Spirit, and front thtence comes tîtat "grace of
the lips" which sbhows forth the righit mmnd witltin.

Fur Lihe Sundlay-Scîmool Advocate.

RUS SIAN SLAVES.
You do not sec any blaeks lucre? No, the Russian

slaves or serfs Nvere not black. Tlîey were tbe poor
Ileasants, the working-class of p)eople. I say tbcy
tcere, f'or tltey are flot slaves now. Tbey bave all
been set free within about two vears.

I will tell you iuow tlîey camne to l)e enslaved in
the irst place. Less titan four hundred years ago
tltey were as free as other poor people, in a very poor
country. Tbey liad no0 lands of tbicir own, but livcd
111)011antd orkcd the estates of the nobles. And
one (lay it caine into the liead of one of tbeir power-
faI czars to forbid themi to leave tîte estates upon
icili tiîey were thien at work, exeept during a cer-

tain wek in the year; a sbort way of putting tbcmn
aîl under masters. At first tîteir condition was flot
vcry liard, but it gradually became worse. Thecir
privilege of oneC week's liberty was taken away, 80
tlîat tliey were obliged to stay always in the same
place, and tîten tltey lîad no0 certain riglit to their
own earnings. At last Peter the Great, who wanted
tbeir services in building lus great cities and in
workin'g bis inanufactories, took some of tlîem away
froîn the estates to wbiclu tley belonged. So it 80011
came about thtat they no longer had any surety

wvith tiue rest, it bein(-g one of t1ue piep
duties of itis place. As soon as you sec

lui--m-g he L'--o11- (.1li.ver- i ... iii t%,fi Newskçi. lic las flot been czar long, only about five public presence the cabinlet, hu as it is, that it may
vears; but lie sooti niade Ul) bis minci to free the be secured in biis possession. If lie is the thiief lie
serfs. Tliere were forty millions of thcm .thien. Thie wi]l put the seal iin its place; otherwise the fault will
nobles, whio were ail1 serf-owiners, andl many othiers, lie upon hini for lîaving taken s0 littie care of it."
did Nvhat they could to baffle itai. Thec pretended The governor followed Iis advice, and the ncxt
not to undcrstand Iii111; thev would not work witlî day rcccivcd back luis cabinet withi the seal in it,iti, for thiere are many tliing(s to bie attcnded to ini both parties keeping tbe sccret for thieir mnutual

i sucli an undertaking. lic wisbied to liave tbe serfs safety.
r freed gradually witbin the space of twelve years, and

lie wisbied the master to secure to every family a A P OI NT ED R E B UKE.1 cabin and a hiaîf acre oIf -round, and to make manyotie wsereultins t tenbls yd A MINXISTER Ot the gospel Occasonally visiting a
i nany dillieulties over every trille that ina!lv the e rsws ntrdue toa ritn oe o tiîczar just eut the matter shiort by setting the serfs al , ihsedesc.Atrwitn oehor
free at once. lHe is now- providing thie frecdîmen teld aei n on i ntas h nquired tbe reason of bis weeping; the minister re-with meus o tke ateof lîeselesandthee ~plied, IIMadam, I weep on reflecting that you spend1 no probability that tbey 3vill evcr be enslavcd again.

But batis hat igl? A, Iknow.Frnkln $ many iiours before your glass and in adorningis t tbini tat i i ? AIould only avefrn inyour person, wbulc I spend so fcw liours before niy
such -way of cuittiing the knot in titis coun"iry ve Gdad naon ysu.

The rci)uke struck lier conscicce-she livcd andmigbit bave escaped tbis wicked war, and thien luisdi amn etofgc.
noble tatlier 'vould bave been at home witb lus

loe oeinta of lilling a grave amnong stran-i
Well, my boy, we wvil1 weep witlb you. Our hieartsT1ESKEPTI REFU E.

bleed for the griefs of aIl our little travelers. But "Au,ý" said a skeptical collegian to an old Quaker,
hearken a moment. Would you, even for sucli a " suppose you are one of those fanaties wlbo be-
boon, barter tbe glorious future of this free countr lie-ve the Bible ?"
into the liands of an absolute monarchi, whose laws, IlI do believe the Bible," said the old man; "do
good or bad, rnust be obeyed ? I would not, no0, Y0U believe it V,
neyer! Our fatliers fouglit to obtain liberty, and "No, I can bave 110 proof of its trutbi."

1
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Thiese biting words stung poor Carlos to the quick againsit separation from tlieir famnilies. Tîtus they we should figlit to kecp it. And if it comes homeagain. lus temper raged more vioiently than ever, hadl soîne of the worst features of slaverv tîtougli to us agrain, as it lias come lately to thousandsand hie said to himself: tbey probably did not suifer so much from ill-treat- of' us in flic city of NeNw York, I hope we shall"Thtis is foolàslnes-it's silly-I'l1 stand it no ment as do the unfortunate slaves in Amierica. tejovfully tlic spoiiing of our goods or thue sac-longer !" Sec, there coines one of the l)easants nowy with i ficc of' our lives ratbier than give up any principleIlYielding to these thoughts lhe was about to drop his daugliter dressed up in holiday costume I Thcy of tlic people's governmient. Our goverfiment isthe reins, when his mother's words ag ain flusbed do not look sad. worthy of every sacrifice, for witbout it we huave no0upon bis burning brain, and a voice in bis heart True, but tiuey are ail free now. Slhah I tell you safety, no0 happiness, no certainty of Pnjoying inwhispered, "lComie, be a man!1" lîow it came about? pence and quiet tlie society of tlic friends w-e haveThis whisper acted like a charm. lus soul grew Il0 ycs, l)lease 1" I hear froin scores of voices, and 1left. Nolîiy littie travelers, tItis war must go oncalm. The victory w-as won. Tîhe struggie iîad Susie wants to know if tlîey lund a war about 'it as til slavery is extinguislied, tilI tlic Union is restored.been liard and long, but it was over now. Carlos we are liavig ii thîis country. We iinust work for it in every way titat we can, andwas a conqueror. He had donc a greater deed than Welli My euil<l, I aiti verv happy to say tbey did the sinallest of us can do sometluing if it is only toever general liad done on the field of battie. Hue not. It w-as thte ork of thle good czar wltoni w-e send a tract to a poor sick soldier. And morehiad overcone ltimself. Tise conquest w-as final too, saw a fcw wwek1s ugo dîîring our promenade on the than ail thîe rest, wc nmust pray for it, ran( Godfor, as lie wrote ten years Inter, lie neyer 
will prosper the riglit. Yes, titat is it.* lost the mastery of itis passion afterward. 
I Vork , and pray, and tru8t." That is aThiere, Master Quick-tcniper, whuat say 
miotto wortli keeping. AUNT JULIA.you to Carlos? Ilis temper was as violent

as yours. You say you cannot conquer
yotirs, yet Carlos conquered bis. Wby 

A SHARP MANDARIN.e n a t y o iu w in a s i m iila r v ic t o r y ? R e m e m -A 
V E N O f a C l i e p o n c w s

ber, tlîat wlîat one boy can do, mlost, if notAGOEORoaClise)rinews
ail, otîter boys eau do also. Up, tiien, my 

taken very ili, and refused to admnit anydear discotiraged little feliow! Declare 
visitors into bis biouse. This beingr toid towar once nmore on that vile temper! But, 
a nmandarin of luis acquaintance, tite lattermark nie! If you ivin the victory Carlos 
w-as very muclu conccrned, and after iînanywon you miust adopt lis battle-cry. You 
importunities obtained an interview witli

nmust enter tlie field prayingr: 
inui. On luis entrance lie w-as suirprised to

y

e
1

t
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" Thený," inquired thse old man, " does thec helieve
in France?"'

IIYes; for aithougli I have flot seen it I have seen
others wso have. Beaides, there la plonty cf eorro-
trative proof that sueli a country dees exist."

"Then thce will net believe anything thee or
others lias net seen V"

"Did thec ever sec thy own brama s"

IlEver sec a man whe did sec thiemn?"

"lDees thel)elieve tlîce lias any 2"
This last question put an end te the discussion.

"'They'll do it, I know thcy will," replies the cerporatl
very positively. "lThose Illinois boys ean do anything
tbey undertake to do.-F. S. B., of Pine Valley, says:

"I think my littlc brother, tbree years old, beats some
of your pets. I will tell yeu bis prayer: ' Amen, Father,
God, kecp us through the nlgbt.' At the table and the
bedside it is always thc same. Wc have a goed Sabbath-
sehool in surtmr. The dipbtheria has donc a sad work
hero. Eighiteen cf our littie friends have died. Soute
h)ave sid sweettfhings at their death. I wish to have your
photogiapli, but I do net understand wbere to get it."

Eghiteeul victinis cf the diphtheria ln one small place!
What a mcrciless disease! My phetcgraph can be bad by
sendliing ighteen cents te Carlton & Por-ter, flfteen for the

picture and tbree fer postage. Send preper directions.
Kiss that throe-year-eld brother fer me, my child. What
next, corporal?

'II want yeu te reid this book, Mr. Editer."1 (Hore the
corporal belds up a beautifuil volume cf over tbree bund-
red pages publishced by J. E. Tilton & Ce., Boston.) "IIt

-<l iscl' l1i îumT.%in-1Bov. A Stery cf Buruside's Ex-

'T0OIL T), OOTOBER 10, 1863. of

OUIR CO 'uî-nisBR
IN-TIIE-CORNER k lhere arain I sec, nîyD
corporal. lias hc seen nov more oet tlat __ ti

preclous sitani h:
Ilîle eau spcak for lîinsoîf, sir," replies the ni

corporal. Tliem turuiug te Q lie adds, "Telli heard hlm telIl bs mether tint Jack nnd ho were eut ber- 'T

yeur sery, Qryiîî± îricflic esqiaill cnugbt thcin-

1,Wel"," Says Q, III wcuit frcm or lîst IOîttbc)rrviîig !" cricd Mr. Forrester, unablo teo restrain G
meeinglîak t în coterin ic lîaV iisanger. "Tie wicked fellow! lIc must bon master in v

liouse. It was n pleasantt amy tlioaîgli vey the art of ling."c
hiot. I snw hlmiii ou thîe plxzz% Nviîlî lis "Anid.agraduatc lu tlîo bad sebool cf disobedicuce te a

mother and a sclicelmate. Hie looked very kind ,,cd god parenits," afdds the corporal.

as lic tossed bis bail up aud dowu. I hecard hila tell bis Yes, the slîn is a thorotughîly bad boy. Wbat shal wc s
do fori-îîîii?M

~-~--- . ) I propose tlîat w-e tell Jesus about hlm," says Mr. For-
rester. Il31ylîc the Savicur w-l fnd some way te reaeh

-- bis beurt andinînke it btter." 4

"A very gcod idea, 'Squire," says thîe corporal; "and IP
propose Iluat ah uîiy cernpnny join lu pîi. Jesus te giveC

- tic shant boy a truc and henest hennit."
-A goed proposal thnt, corporal. Do yen bear it, my s

eilîdreit? Pîay tint tic sham boy aud aIl tic slînm boys 1,
I and girls ameîîg yen-I hope thero arc ne etbcrs-îuay bc

s i0f-e -o ivpocnisy, lyin, and disobediexîce. Now, cor-
1p0ral, for youi- budgiet!1

"W cl, S. A. W. F., cf Brunswick, Me., says:IThe ladies in tic Mtbodist Sceiety have rccenfllvt
fuind twcntly llîdren îvho vcrc act ttcuding Sabbathl-

Il i * secool. We have previdcd for tlicm, and last Saibahi
I f îtey icre li u r sciool witli happy, siuiling faces.Or

suinitcudcit is quite prend cf thus ncw- accession to our '
seliool. W e hope toe eilist ns mnny more somt. Tlîcy aili

-i e enyur Trv Comîpany, providing yen%%,Iil nccept6
cordi allv- Ilîrce color-ed lideu hcave briglît, sp)ark-

J lîîîig C3es, anîd sille as siveclly as tie fairest. I will add
tînt sevenal of oriniber ai-c already asiugil Jesus te

.- ~- save tbeîîii. Will you, Mn. Coi-pon-d, and ycur Try Cern-
11.10 pray foi us? l

Tiose ladies havec(dote ell," tic corporal sa3s; I

acccpt tieli- twcuty selîclars, celoed eues nnd ail. Gcd
us ne tespec-ter cf perselîs. Whio amn I tint I slieuld daro

~ ~. to eecet iose wliom ho blesses?"
Thnt's n hard questiont, corporal! For eue I sbould bc

- afi id te despise nny cf Ged's peer wbetlicr tbey werc
black ns my boots or white a8 n pearl. Rend on, my cer-
por-al!

"W. E. C., cf Meudota, III., says:

motlier In tic geutlcst tones how sorr i-i- hoas te sec lier "sfii n ur oî uyu-cmny ntt

go uinwell, inaitiow lie wislued lic coull (1(o soîucetbiiig te introduce a sqund cf ecruits, and reall3-, corporal, I tiink

make lici- better. Afier a wlillc lie nskcd ber if lie iiiiglît yen iglît te amit us. I aili tell 3-ciithie remsous: 1. We

go doax-iute Jack Wcst's bouse ho sec lis rabbits and spond keep p ni)- first inhe Stiudny-seioei witheut nuy libî-ry, and

tic afternoon. He ganed ceusent, but utot before bhiad Ibave dtoile c foi- navidoe ycnr. 2. Our beys anud girls coule
give a renlsent t goeut entng u Mi. Wstsbigte sci cci very re-ulai-ly and prornptly, and even Illinois

In 1muid cati't kcep thlemnwn3-. 3. Wc aIl love tic Adveeate
pondl. I felloed hlm te Mr. West's, wtiere I heard hlm adB-îirWs.4 n u ctrao falitn

ask ackWes tegeteutbis oat '~iy, sad Jcktbey ai-e (nianty cf tieni) tryinq te love Jesus. Tiey are
'yenr Motier madie yen promise net te go.' 'A fig fe r deteri-u dto eeonlvg ,adtshwotei
motIler's Wiims!' replied ho. 'Motier is n fidgret and aorld tht childi-en eau ejey religion and shuow it evory
deî't put any faithinlubeys, se 1 bave te corne it ci-er bier.' day tîy bcbng kiud, courtecus, and good. Corporal, will
Jack West langbed, aud clling bils brtier led the wny te yen admit us ?
tic boat. I wtchcd thecni as Iitey sailed nwny over tic "lCcrtabaly, cerf inly, I'il admit tint sqund," snys tic
pond. I saw na squall cerne up, and sucli a ramn as yen corporal, smuing uand leokitig round tic recta witi tic
sel dem sec camec np witlî it. Tiey wcre forced te land$ air cf a man who tiinks ho bas made a good operation.
hajIf dowl thie pond andl leave tic hoat inI carecof n man I recomrnd the squad te makoc regular appreaches on
there whitle thiy came bnek afcet tirougli tic main. Tiey tic purses cf tic Meudota people unhil tiey surreader at
looked like drownled rats. I fOllewed tic sliamn home and discretion and farnisi tic cash for n good library

pedition. By the Autîtor of "Father Brigbthope."' It
Ithe stcry cf a Massaciiusetts boy whc was lu the battie
Df Roanokie Island, amid who acted like a beo thoro. It
pleased me aim-zingly."
That's a higli conimendation frem yen, corporal, fer If
ipleased yen "ainazingyly," l'in sure It couldni't fail te
charm the menîbers cf your Try Com~pauy. I hope the
)ruîmmcî-Bey will get a geod readiug by all the boys iiu

he land. By the wvay, this J. TiZtin & (C. deserve te
bave plcnty cf business, for tboy are getting eut seme
nost excellent books. Two cf tbem. are now before me.
The flrst is called "Flowcrs fer the Parler and Garden.
By E. S. Rand, Jr."1 The second is called "The Parler
Gardener," fromn tho French. The former is a splendid
volume, fit te ernameut tbe drnwing-roem of a qucen. It
cIlls us about plants that are fit te grow in the bouse,
about bangiug baskets, bulhs, windew-gardening, outdeor
gardeffing, the aquarium, nnd mnny things cf the saine
sort. "lThe Parler Gardener " isan uttle volumie eramîned
withi Information about plants that ivill grow ila the bouse
and how te grcw tbcm. Those cf my little rea-ders wbo
have grewn fiowers eut cf deers this sunimer wotild flud
'The Parler Gardener" a great bclp te them, in growinig
plants in-doors the eeîiiing winter. The larger work I
2boerfully commend to "lgrewn-up eilidren" wbo love
flowers-but, corporal! corporal! wby did yeu let nie tnlk
se long about Mr. Tilton's bocks?~ Procecd vith your
letters, sir!.

Il ere is a Une frem. WILLiE D. cf Brooklyn. Hec anys:

"Pa read in the paper tlils moruing that twenty-five
Lhousand ISweet Singers' bad beeu priuted. 0 bcw I
wisli I eould bear the twvcuty-livc tbeîîsaud beys and girls
bhat bouglit tbcmn siug soîne cf the pretfy songs lu it.

New, Mr. Wise, the Try Company lias tn usic te mardi.
by. 1 wish you would nsk the corporal te inake a baud cf
those seholars wbo try te sing- in the Sabbath-sccol. I
thougilît cf it wben pa read te us the stery about the boy
in Boston who said, 'Sing 'cm aIl,' and the part cf tie
seug, 'We'll try sweet singers bore te be.'

"Tint bey mens te siug bis wny tbrough tbe world,
I'mi sure,"l says tbe corporal, and I think lho, that is, WVil-
lie, is riglît, provided hc is oeeof the twcnty-fivo tiousnd
swcet sitigers,uaIdeulit net lie is. Tie corporal says aIl
bis company singS. If tiey do net be là; vcry serry, for
every clîild eau sing if lie trios, and lho certainly ougbt te
try. Sing ou, Willie, and let ail rny ebldren sing tee.

"Little KÂTE, cf Fraukford, says:

"lMy mother diod four years ago. Since tben I have
becu living witi my unclo. My father lias beeti dead tetu
years. I bave get a vcry nice berne and I love rny unele
vcî-y inueb. 11e la very kýid te us-I meni my brotbers,
sisters, and myseif, for ticre aire five cf us, and I think, the
.iensen lie is se kind Is bccause ho is a goed man, and I toli
miy brother Cinrley tint we cuglit te bc geed cildren 'sud
de just as Unele Edward wauts us tedo. I wculd love te
sec rny mother again and îny father tee."

My lîeart, wnrms tcwnrd little Kato, and especinlly te-
ward bier geod unele wbe bas folded bier and bier crîhan
brotiers and sîsters se lovingly te bis breast. Tiey must
be grateful te hlm, and de semetbing every day te inako
bim happy. Lot little Kate set the example cf doing
somotbing for uncle ovory day te show how sic loves hlm.

"Y F. S., cf Olney, writes:

"A great many cf the sebelars bore are membors cf the
M. E. Churci as woll as tic Snbbath-sehool. We aise have
a very gecd ministor hero wie is trying te point eut te sin-
ners our blossed Savieur wbo died upon the cross tiat
wo maigbt live. I love te rond the letters lu your p&Z4çi.
Will yen accopt me lu your Try Company?

"ICertanly I will, my Mary, boping that yon aiio axe
one cf Christ's soldiers."

. 1
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lIIEBE DOWNS AND HIER IDOG.
LITTLE PIIEBn DowNs iteard a po

dog liowling piteously une day. Shie
ivent and found Mtin, and snw lic was
hunt. IlIc aaried and anapped wlien site
camne near. "'Poor doug!" said Phiebe;
"4p o or d og !

The next day site took ii n bone;
then alui brouigit Iituta pan of ivater.
Hie <rank greediiy. NNlucui Pluche came
again licewîtgged luis tla; and the ncxt
(lty lie lintI)e(ltu inieet lier. Site told lier
father about the hurt atrav log, and
nsked le:tve to bring liimn homeIlier
1ftier gave lier ]Cave. Site ivent and it- -

vitcd liiii» b lier liouse, and thtgît I
stuppose lue di(l not quite uinîerstand lier
ivords, lieue tderstood wlîat kindness ivas,
andl foiloWed lier, and becaiune a faitbful
houise-dog l it lus little tiistress's fintily. lie

WV1un Pliebe wuts couiing froint cîtoolSa
one day site saw sonuete iougittless boys
stoiingie a kitten. Il Doni't !'"crie( lihbet
"4pray (loz't autse the poor tiiing(,."

"O iL beiongs to noltodIv." sai(the
boys ;41 WCe arc omiiy laving a uifle fun."

"It iîeionzes 10 so)mebody,'" said Pliebe;
"it is Goîl's kitten, ait(l von have no busi-

ness to tretît God's creatures so.",
Tie boys did flot liik of thtat; they did not

kaow it was God's kitten, lliuy suid, or they should
not ha:ve treated it su, and tlîuy left off directly.

Piiebe took it homne. Towser ut first w-us not
pieutsed to sec it in Pluebe's antis; but site told
Towser the stori-, and aititougit lic did not under-
standI the stori-, lie unilerstOot( enougît to know lie
musut treat it kindiv and pJrotuct it froin hlarm.

lb wotîid lrevent an great (leal (if cruelty an(l neg-
leet of te (lutib ecatures if ive kept ini uuind they
were God's. Tliey are God's liorses wlîich wickecl

bt~uieat auid w'ork su unuttercifuliy. Tiîey are God's
oxuit and coWs wliiclî grucdv peuple soîîîetiînes atari-c
lu flueir ivlinter laduer. Tluuv i-e God'sli aba that atrc
often nugleetedl to buciîuusud ln the storin,adGos
dogs ttaut are kiced and abiused. Thîey are the
w-utk of lus hianîls and lte ereatutres of bis care;
an(l tevare acuiitisly and wondertniiy lurrned
witît flesît, anti Iiood, andtrinals, and liuart, and
Iiîmngs as we arec; antd tiotugit thîey arc dutnb and
c:tnnot ilea(l for tîteitîsulves, God tvill ot forget our
ill-tt-eattnent in the gi-cat dauy of account.

For the Sundiuy-Sclioet Advocate.

HONOR TME ROPE.
A SIJNDÂX-adîîOOL teacluer was talking, to liter ciass

about lionoring tîteir lpare-nts; ail to show te dit'-
tin-ence betw-eea liottor and l'car site said:

lSuppose atuotîter bias a rupe in lier itanda and
shakus it t May an(l Julîn, atutd tiîey itind l vwlien
thcv scec te nope; do te 'y honur tîteir inotIiar1"

"iNo !" replied the nîeitibem-s of the ciatss very
pronîptiy, and une littIcune added, Thîey itonor
the nope Pl

Little reader, do you ltonor the rope? or do you,
for very love and respec.t to your mothter, go and (do
ittîtîtediateiy and chîerruiiy w-bat sîte bids you with-
out îvaitiuîg for lier to tepeat the request ? Nay,
mîore, do yoti, evea in yonr tîotiîcr's abseince, (liiitt
to dlote thiitgs thtat 3'ou ktuw- site wotid atppruî-c
whîctiîtslite lias requestedI ou to dIO thutui or mot
And dou you do ail titis wltca perhiaps of yout' fiee
citoice you would do ottei-Wise ? If su youu rc a
hiappy child, l'or you iotior your iuîtli2r. Thte ap-
probation of goociumen aud tfl i aile of God is upu»
yuu. Go oit and prosper. Live long ini the laînd and
enjoy te good tltiugs tîtat the Lord gives bu you.

CITE Lua- wulepain nedyhrtli

THE SOURCE 0F LIGE
"WrEnE does thc moon get its liglit, n

Tt shines s0 soft and mlld."
"Tt catches the golden ravs of the sun

And turus them white, niy ctiild."

Whcre doesaftie sun tt is golden nu,
Are tliey iiin lbis breast ?

Or is it a robe of sort warin lighit
lu which the sun is <ressed ?

"And are we wrapped within its fouis,
Wlîcne'cr lie passes )y ?

Or is if, telllnie, my miother de:tr,
Thc love-glance of lus eye?

"When ail the clouds are swept away,
Tt fails ulpoît flic cartI;

And it thrilîs tîrougli ail niy lheart like1
And fluis xy soul with miirth."

"My child, niy child, the suin lias grot
No ra(liauuee of its own;

The ligît whiluîli x:tes thy youugi heart
Tt borrows frointhtueflrone,

"The great wliitc tlirone, wlicrc Jesuus re
The augel-wîinlds above;

The liglit «hieu faileth fromnftic stin
Out-pouî-eth from t is love !"1

Foîr(lit Stiii-liySclîool Aîlvocîuue.

BLACK CIIILDJ{EN IN SCIIC
ETttose wlio say tl
lve no( intellect go b\\/ ~and try to teae

cltil(lren. Tii
/1 ~ é soion find titat

teîîeet ofîv miec
i (ram-n ont." ,Sc

ary teacîters tl
the sl go

about ltent.
S the children
~ ager to leun

soon imasteredt
but and learned 10 read the Bible, and t
wiio werc fartiiest advanccd w'ere perunittîco
English.li. riting ivitit the black Stick (pe
ut first a great mystery to thieni, btle
tered titis and learned to write witli the bl
aiso, and addresscd mnny littie notes to thiei

Tickets are griven to the chljdren for utt

good lessons, and so on, and rcdeemied witli
of clothing. So thechljdren save up thei
very carefully, and when the rnontltly sa

around they buy what they need, shirt8,
dresses, kerchiefs, boxes, and other things,
as far as thieir tickets will allow. That is
a great day for the children, and, to erown
ail, they hiave a "festival." The teacher

le - Etreats themn to a littie fruit and haif a bis.
cuit caebi! Think of that, you who are

t ct( ocakes, and fluts, and cnis
and( wliose patren~ts furnish ail your cloth-
ing, s0 that your schiool-rewards are beau-

_tiful books or keepsakes. But titat is a
snmall natter. If they learn to love the
Lord Jesuis and lie saves thein la bis kin-
(built liav e cittucli better off

-titan sonte ofthte favored Sunday-sehol-
Sars of our land wl'ho knio% flic Lord .Jesus

but love huju flot.

OLD JACK, TIIE SAGACIOUS IORSE.
THE Wvhole Of the atone rcquired for

mý Waterloo Bridge, Londion, (exepItilng tfli
balustrades, whjich wvere Iîrougbit rcadv-
workcd frorn Aberdeen,) was itewn iii
some fields adjacent to tlic ereetit>n on
the Surrey ide. It was trins1 )orted on
to the work upon trucks drawn aloiig
raiiways, la tlie lirst instance over tent-
porary bridges of -wood -and it is a re-

I T. rnarkable circuntstance tihat nelarlv the vhole of tlie
totiier! nîatcrial wvas (lrawn by one hiorse, calledIl "01(1Jaick,"a rnost sensible animal and a great favorite. His

(driver w-as, generally speaking, a stea(ly and trust-
wortliîy man, tîtougit rather to(> fond of his dr:tn
hefore breakfast. AÂs the raiway along wilti the
st<tne was drawn passe(l ia front of the public-bouse
<loor, tlec horse an(d truck were usuaiiy I)ulled up
iviice Tout entered for bis II imorning,." On one oc-
casion tlie (hiver stayed so long that IlOld Jack,"
beconîing impatient, l)oke(t bis becad into tlie open
door, and taking his miastcrs coat coilar bctwecn
his tcctli, thougli in a (,entie sort of ntanner, puiicd
bin» out front tlicutîdat of bis companions, and thus
forced lit to reaume bis day's work.-Smilie's Livea

lo%,e, of Engineera.

A CILD in Inidia hiad been brouglit uip and in-
tglad atriicted in tlic Christian refigion. Wlien about

eighlt years 01(1 sonie lheathiens 01l(1er titan inîiself
ridieuled hini, an(d asked to aee bis God. "'I eannt

Cgi, show you n»Y God, s lieIl b ut 1 can shtow - ou
yours."l

B. II. F. He then took up a atone, and daubiug soncthing
like a face upon it, lie said, "lThere is sucli a God
as you worship."

0 0L.
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